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The news comes from Raleigh that
TLhe ConcotbTEimes

, PU8U8MtD TUESDAYS AND FRIO'
''.- - tt logs laly !

It is believed that between 70 and
80 men may have lost their lives in
the Mayberry mine horror near
Bluefield, W. Va.

At York, Pa., last week three boys
engaged in a snowball battle on a
railroad track failed to observe an
advancing train and all were killed.

Chas. P. Taft, brother of the Pres
ident-elec- t, and Senator Foraker
have both withdrawn from the sena
torial race in Ohio. ThU seems to
leave a clear field for Senator Bur
ton. This is the end of Foraker.

Banister district in Halifax county.
which comprises the towns of South
Boston and Houston, Ideated eight
miles apart, voted dry by a majority
of 130 in a total vote of about 730

cast Thursday in . the local option
election.

President Roosevelt ' Saturday
night announced that he has sent
two supply ships with $300,000

worth of supplies to Italy, that he
will ask Congre'ss for additional aid
and that he. has offered the use of
the battle ship fleet to Italy.

A large meteor fell in the western
part of - Perry county. Ala., at 10

o'clock last Friday night. It came
from the southwest and could be
seen throughout the country. A
short time after it fell, a distinct
shock was felt over a large part of
the county that caused windows and
doors to rattle.

Prohibition in Atlanta caused a
big decrease in all kinds of police
court business for the year ending
at midnight Thursday, December
31st, though the greatest falling off
was experienced in the number of
cases tried as well as the number of
juveniles arraigned before the re
corder was much smaller than in
1907.

Cardenio F. King, the Boston
financial agent who was convicted
Tuesday of larceny, of . $22,000 from
27 customers, after spending almost
the entire day in the detention pen
at the court house, was released Sat
urday night. Bonds to the . amount
of $35,000 were furnished by Boston
and Lynn men.

Terrorstricken at what they be
lieve'to be a threatening volcanic
disturbance, many farmers in the
neighborhood of Greenback a small
town in West Virginia, have prepar
ea to leave tneir nomes. it is re
ported that a crater appeared on the
amcuiuucux cm: mountains xrom
which flames and sulphurous smoke
has been seen issuing day and night,

The United States supply ship
Celtic, which was to have met the
returning battleship fleet with holi
day cheer, sailed out of New York
harbor Thursday "afternoon on ail en-
tirely different mission, but without
changing a single item of her cargo.

To pleiirse tlie man or woman of UisU theso who i rv

soeking "Shot of Qunlitv'- railu-- r than "lirpiu
siloes' to those who enjoy excvllemv anil eh'pn.
in Footwear, we eing a Jong ot Quality. '

Our Hhoes from $2.50 up to $1 have no PU)Hvrioir

anywhere in .qyality of leather or skilfnll nlil mtiM:c

shoeruaki

Our line Of $l.f0, $hi)5 ami $2.00 Shoe nre, luaule.

by the world s best sluxijiakern, ntul an Hh.xolirte'y

all sol i j.1 leather. Will Wfar longer tlnm. mot sIkx h

at higher prices. ' -

"Vhen you find prices lower tbnn ours you'll find tl.o

quality way below also. - .

Boys', Misses enrid Children's
Shoes out-- Spccienlty. f

Mke Parks & Co's store your homis wheir-i- n town.
J We count it a pleasure, to kIiow our S1uhh.

She will go to Messhk after a Trief obt by being thrcTby the ruS &nd Thomas
o :m Y drews. near Lafayette, ,Tenn. An- -

Saturday morning between 8 and 9
o'clock Eva, the chUd of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee C2imberlain. who
live on the planUtion of Mr. W. M.
Sapp. six miles from Salisbury. u
learrully burned sod died SaturdaT
afternoon at 3:30. The little trirr
mother was looking after the mllk-in- g

of the cows and the child was in
the house with a smaller a'stex when
iitsaress csunt nre trora sn open
fire place and she ran to the bam.
where her mother was, her clothing
all afire. She was terribly burned
about the face and body, her face
being burned almost beyond recog
nition. A message was sent post
haste to Salisbury for s doctor, but
it WS3 fOUnd that tho flamM hmA

been inhaled and at no time was it
believed she would recover

Tillman Warns Against Compulsory du- -
- cabon.

Senator B. R. Tillman in deliver-
ing an address before the State
Teachers' Association at Columbia
Friday took occasion to warn the
people against the agitation for
compulsory education asserting that
should such a law --be passed it would
mean the education of the negro.
which would in the end mean a blow
to white supremacy.

Senator Tillman urged the Demo
crats of the South against the
scheme which he said President-elec-t
Taft and his associates were hatching
up to break the solid south. . He
said it was the Durnose of the Presi
dent-ele- ct to hand out federal offices
to the Democrats of the south in
order to build up a white Republican
party in this section.

- Stromboli Is In Eruption.

A violent earth shock : running
nortbrsauthwest and east-northea- st,

lasting three seconds, and during
which the Stromboli volcano besran
eruption, occurred in Stromboli Is
land, in Italy, Sunday.
- The phenomenon was accompanied
by prolonged doll rumblings. The
houses on the island were badly
damaged and the populace. fled to
streets in panic, but no one was hurt.
The weather is intensely cold on
Stromboli island.

Henry Ewing Still In Jail.
Charlotte Observer. 4th.

"Henry Ewing, the negro who was
brought here from Stanly county,
after having assaulted Mrs. James
Moss at-h- er home in that county and
having been hurt by a blow from a
gun in the hands of Mr. Moss, is still
in Mecklenburg jail, violently in
sane. Nothing had been heard last
night from Solicitor. Hammer about
making disposition bf him. It is
hoped he can be moved to the crim
inal insane department at the peni
tentiary in Raleigh.

With' m!dhight the State-wid- e pro- -

hibitionjaw went into effect, and it
lsaheduty of all who believe, as all
should, that observance of law is the
only safety of the citizen, to respect
and obey it. It does not matter that
many,don't agree to it. The sub- -

ject has passed beyond argument.
It is the law and to good citizens that
ought to be enough. It should be
observed and upon those who' do not
yield obedience to it it should be en
forced. Charlotte Observeri

The army of pacification begins its
retirement from Cuba todav. reace
having been restored. The incident
is another reminder of the observa-
tion of old man Fraps. r the Raleicrh
barkeep, to his clerk when the boys
at the bar had taken their last drinks.
the last night of the old year, had
sworn off for the hew year land were
passing out of the door. Remarked
he4 aside, as he rinsed outj the last
glass and turned it upside idown on
the counter: . "Dey vill all gome
back." Charlotte Observer.

Hotel Cumberland
New York.

S. W. Cor. Broadwaj'and 54th St
Near 50th Street Subway atid 53rd Street

Elevated and all Burfaoe Lines.

New and Fire Proof Strictly
First Class.

Near
Theatres

Shops
and

Central
Park.

All Hardwood
Floors and

Oriental Rags

EurOpean- -

'
Plan.

Headquarters for Southerners
Transient Rates, $2.50 with bath

and up.
Restaurant Unexcelled.

Prices Reasonable.
Send for Booklet.

HARRY P. STTVfsrw
Formerly with Hotel I m peri a

- , R. T. BINGHAM
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.

with Hotel Woo d ward .

Windsor Hotel
W;T. BRUBAKER, Manaw,

Midway .between Broad Street Sta
tion and Reading Terminal

on Filbert Street
European. Sl.OO oer da and nn
American, $2 50 per day and nfc. '

The only moderate' priced hotel t.
consequence in
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Baltimore Saa.
Alaska has a. board of road con

mi&noners, and the president of this
board. Major W. P. Richardson, of
the United States Army, makes. a
cheerful report of the progress mod
possibilities of this chilly possession
of the United States. Road-makin- g

is in active progreiis.- - weather per-
mitting, and about 450 miles of
wagon roads. 306 miles of winter
sled roads and 255 miles of trails
have been made. The principal and
most valuable products of Alaska
are; as is well known, gold, salmon
arid seals. The output of gold in
the past summer was about $19,000,-00- 0.

Major Richardson makes
especial mention of the agricultural
progress of the country and quotes
at some length from thef report of
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, who has charge
of. the experiment station in the
Territory. This official says that
there has been no failure in Be vera!
years in the maturing of oats and
barley in the Yukon Valley, and he
is , satisfied that where there is a
sujfficient fall of snow to afford pro-

tection in winter hardy winter wheat
will mature. An experiment has
been made in that part of Alaska in
keeping- - Galloway cattle and the
experiment has been successful.
Tins strain of cattle is hardy and
with long hair; which enables them
toendure extreme cold, tt is said
that settlers are bringing their fami-
lies into Alaska and making perman-
ent homes. This is gratifying in
some aspects. But it seems to the
conservative, chilly citizen a strange
choice of a home to rear a family.
With homes selling cheap, in the
genial climate of St. Mary's county,
why should a man go to a country
where the season is about nine
months of winter tT seek a habita-tion- ?

: '

j Mr. lames R. Milton Dead.

Mr. James R. Milton, one of Stanly
county's old landmarks, died at , the
home of his grandson, E. E. Snuggs
at Albemarle on last Thursday after
having been a sufferer with paralysis
for a number of years. Mr. Milton
was born in Stanly county (tnien
Montgomery), ' on the seventeenth
day of December 1820. He was
married to Miss Mary A. Kirk in
1848, who still survives. To them
were born 'three children, William
T.j deceased; Ellen D., deceased and
D. .H. Milton, who is chief clerk of
the Insurance Department, Raleigh.

The wife who survives is very fee
ble and is nearing her eighty-secon- d

birthday, ,

Man in Fur Coat Killed for a Bear. .

Mistaking a drunken man clad in
a long buffalo overcoat for a bear,
Thomas Deckmar Christmas night

drews had been in jail, but was pa-

roled by the sheriff that he might go
home for Christmas. ' Instead of go-in- g

home he got drunk and sat down
tof sleep, in the doorway of a house
occupied by a widow. Deckmar was- -

called,' the family thinking Andrews
was a bear. Deckmar prodded the
form with his ctun. and cet.tintr nnea o --- w

response, fired
A coroner's jury rendered a ver- -

diet of justifiable homicide.

Volcanic Disturbance Near Home.

A volcano at sea and a field of
boiling water off the coast of Georgia
are among the phenomena which
RritSsh nffiwra ronnrtarl r

Orographic office at Norfolk last
nroolr TOfci- l- the British steamer
Baltic was headed towards this coast
on December 13, in latitude "51. 14
and longitude 21 First Officer Land-mar-y

observed what he reported as

Iasted but a few second.
The B'ritish 8teamshiP
on December 18. passed an area

of boiling water less than 200 miles'..!,., ..
w"1 aw.uiumB to

tne. captain's report.

. If . -

matter of what changes, if
an7. shall be urged upon the Legis
lature during tne . approaching ses--
sion in the State child-lab- or law is
being cUlwidered now by the State
committee. The North Carolina law
as how constituted allows no children
under 12 years in factories and those

?3 only to work 83 apprentices
after they have had four months-- '
schooling each year and provides
that ro persons under 18 years shall
work alf night or more than sixty-si- x

hours each week. Some changes
thati the committee is anxious tn
bring about are a reduction of hours
for child labor to sixty hours a week
and a provision for official inspection
of factories-a- s to compliance with
child-labo- r regulations.

44 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A

Trade Marks
DESIGNSMtt1 Copyrights AcAnyone sending a ikateh and aimi

qnlckly asoertain oar opinion free whether anuvenuon la proDabljr patentable. Commanlea.tiona BtrictleonndentlL UANnRnnc n f..T--
ent free. Oldest agency for aecurmir patents.
Patents taken through Mann A Co. recalrstpeeial notice, without charge, la the

sacniilic American.
A handsomely lUnstrsted weekly. TAre est eb
eolation of any sclentlflo joarnal. - Terms. S3 ayear : foar months. SI. fioidbraJI nnilil.
MUNN&Co.881B-- '. New York

Branch Offloe. 625 F BU Washington. D. C.

Vinted Information regarding farm
1 or business for sale: not nirt iinla1

auout location. - v .sn to near from own
only who will sell direct to buyer!

uive price, uencnpnun, ana Slate Whei
iosseslon can be had. Address. L. Bar-yshlr- e,

Box 2028, Eochester, N. Y. U

Now Well in Hand. Kinz and QuecB

Leave for Rome., 1

There were slight shocks felt in
the earthquake zone in Italy Friday,
completing the ruin of the erutn--

bling buildings. These shocks are
contributing to the keeping up of
alarm of. the population; one quite
severe shock was felt at 3 o'clock in
the morning and another at 9 Fires
are still burning, although much rain
has fallen.' '

. V"
The latest investigations on both

sides of the straits'make it certain
that many more than half the popu-

lation of the coast towns and villages
have been killed. Professor Ricco,
director of the obsrvatoiy at
Mount Aetna, estimates that the
victims of the earthquake exceed
200,000.

Great relief ' was felt when the an-

nouncement was made that the
Lipari islands, which were reported
to have disappeared with their popu-

lation of 28,000, suffered little or no
damage from the earthquake.

Public opinion is seriously con-

cerned with regard to the safety of
the King and Queen and the possible
danger or tottering wans, The
King' frequently has tried to per
suade the yueen to rest or return to
Rome, but she always refuses, de-

claring that it would break her heart
to abandon her; husband in his labors
for the country in its anguish.

Refugees from Reggio and Messi
na continue to . pour into Catania.

I 1 Z L. 2- - a. 1 1." vaai nospiiai wun
each house in a ward.

Thousands of half nude individuals
of both sexes have gathered alone

Ar -
the (muddy beaches on either side
of the ruins of Messina seekintr food
or trying to getaway by sea. Many
children have died from exposure,
and the cases of madness are increas
ing.-

curing tne past mgnt tne war
ships in Messina harbor threw their,
searchlights on the ruins to enable
the rescuers on shore to continue
J 1 " 1 ' mi 1 mmeir worK. ine worK 01 succor is
going on feverishly, but. the forces
are still wofully inadequate. The
stench from decomposing bodies is
becoming overpowering.

Themovement of refugees from
the villages is daily increasing in
volume. Of the victims buried un
der the ruins few have been rescued
alive.

The first earth shock last Monday
morning literally threw down the
city and almost every street was
comoletelv buried under th wiiB
that had fallen, furniture and other
debris, practicallv cuttinc off everv
avenue of escape.

. .UII. J. ll 1, men came me uaai wave to in
undate the city and the living and
dying were caught like rats and
drowned or had their brains dashed

naupio ogoii ai iiiics Ul IliaSUIirV anQ I

rubbish.
j.uu xving ana iueen arnvea in

Rome Sunday night, coming by mo-
tor car from Naples. Their early
arrival was unexpected. The Queen
looked tired and depressed, but she
was energetic as usual

1 n s. I

man luuea Dy DUCK Ueer.
Mr. F. R. Swindell, of Pantego

township, Beaufort county, aboqt
twenty-seve- n miles from Washing--
mgton, N. C, while out deer hunt
ing near Broad creek Wednesday.
suddenly disappeared and has been
missing until Friday, when his body
was found in about three feet of

rLlDv 8 ll TU.ndS? bQCk

uccx,ijcaiujr. XIIC ldCLS ID me Case
as nearly as can be ascertained, are
as follows

Mr. Swindell, with a party of sev
eral men, was out hunting and while
the others were stationed behind he
went ahead withthedogs and before

tiZ ZrJTL Sme
oFlflZ a

TC& Ut

?PV IT K?0theur.men'
e m r.

turn Cfarforl o x

Lf. iz.tjJiLZT i DU
. :

Vi uuuwu8 "ay lanea 10 locate-mm. ADosseof 100 men searched
all day Thursday with the same re- -

suit, and that afternoon Sheriff
PiU , nm;J . i.i.. 1"r tn cutt upnone message
asking for bloodhounds Mr. Hines.
of Greenville, was engaged and with
his bloodhounds immediately went
to Pantego. The dogs located the
body of Mr. Swindell about 12
o'clock Friday lying in the Broad
creek mill pond in about three feet
of water, and a large buck deer
nearby. . . .

Attempt to Shoot Lawyer.
An attempt to assassinate Attorney

uenerai aiawell was- - made at ,9:30
o clock Saturday night near his home
at Union City. Tenn. He TOn.Q fal
lowed from the depot by a man who
shot at him twice as --he neared his
home. Union City is not well lighted
and as the man ran after firing the
shots, the Attorney General could
not identify his assailant. A little
behind tha Atfn.n C 1"""cjr vrcucrai was

fioouciauju irress corrosDon- -

dent whn ohnf . f fu u' ""vx t ai,uicwuuiU-Ut- !
murderer, biat missed hffl- T,1,.. eo a J
soldiers and posse of citizens searched
the neighborhood but without avail.

. How's This P

We offer One Hundred nniinr Rariaujr uase oi atarru mai cannot be cored by

J J CHENBT & CO , Toledo, OWe. tne under Hie- - mil. havn nnwn to tCheney for the last 15 years, and believe himP.y h"norable inaU business traosac

, KINNAN & MKRVIN.WhOlsaJa nrnniata Tnlorin rk
Hall'B Catarrh Uinta tAkan Intim.lh of erauk uiiwui uwd liih ninon Ann mnmni ma.--

aces of tne system Tettlmonlals sent free
4UU F"r wine, ooiu vj an uruesisttVOMit runny Pills tor constipation.

Gov. Kitchin will be urged to ap-

point Gen. J. F. Armfield, of States-vill-e,

adjutant general. . i

Governor Glenn has issued his
proclamation calling the presidential
electors to met in Rait igh the llth
inst. to cast their votes for Pres-

ident.

President Roosevelt has been told
that if he appoints Judge Spencer B.
Adams to succeed the late Judge
Thomas R. Purnel his confirmation
will be held up in the Senate.

Saturday the Armour Packing Co.

with headquarters at Chicago gave
official notice that it withdraws en
tirely from North Carolina. It has
had a number of eub-statio- ns in this
State. V
" Sneak thieves have been at work
around Newbern for some months.
They do not enter a house but cut
out window panes or raise a window
and with a stick or a hook reach in
and take what valuable they can get.

The North Carolina Teachers' As-

sembly will meet at Morehead City,
June loin" to lpth. The manage
ment of t Hotel pledge special ar
rangemen a accommodation to as
sure the cyiiort and pleasure of all

A petitionj is in circulation; :?n
Mecklenbuag j county asking the
Legislature to pass an act prohibit
ing the hunting of any kind of game
in that county for five years.' It is
believed that a law.prohibiting hunt-
ing for three years will be generally
acceptable, j

' Young Lance, of Buncombe coun
ty, who on Christmas eve a year ago
fired his pistol from a train and kill-

ed a little girl who was watching the
passing train, will serve his term of
nine years in the State prison, the
Superior Court having affirmed the
judgment of the lower court.

4

New Year's Day passed off quietly
at Wilmington and that city had its
first experience under prohibition
There was not an arrest by the po
nee during tne day, and the pro-
hibitionists claim that already the
splendid effects of the law are. mani-
fest in Wilmington. , .

Running away from the j Baptist
orphanage at Thomasville, Davidson
county, last week, three boys aged
12, 13 and 14 years, reached Spencer

;

early Friday morning. They ware
promptly taken in charge by Rev. J
M. Dunway, pastor of the Spencer
Baptist church, who notified S" ;r
intendent Kesler of the ophar.age at
Thomasville. He went to Spencer
and carried the youths back to the
instution for safe keeping,

The proposition projected last fall
Lfor a merger of The Presbyterian
Standard, of Charlotte; The Central

i
Presbyterian,

.
of Richmond; The

Southern Presbyterian, of Atlanta,
and The Southwestern Presbterian.
of New Orleans, has been affected,
except that The Presbyterian Stan-
dard did not go into the deal, The
other three consolidate tinder the
name of The Presbyterian of the
South, with headquarters in Atlanta
and branch editorial and bnsiness of-

fices in Richmond and New Orleans.
The Seaboard Air Line,- - Atlantic

Coast Line, Southern and Norfolk
and Southern Railways will' give
special passenger rates to Raleigh
on account of the inauguration in
Raleigh January 12. Some of the
roads will operate several special
trains. These rates will obtain be-

tween Raleighund all pointlfrn North
Carolina, and Boykins Danville,
Norfolk, r Portsmouth and Suffolk,
Va. the tickets will be sold Jan-
uary 10th and II7 the return limit
being January 13th. The trains will
be scheduled to reach Raleigh on the
forenoon of the 12th, the date of the
inauguration ceremonies.

The next Legislature will be asked
to give Greensboro a- - commision
form of government,1 the board of
aldermen having instructed the city
attorney to formulate an amendment
to the jcity charter with this end in
view. If the present idea is carried
out,! the, government of the city wi
U 1 1 fi. i il. - 1 1 mmue ieii in uie nanus onour commis- -

r, ui...wmcu one memrjer wi
Placed in charge of each of the

four departments of finance, police
PubIlc improvements and schools,

Tn? amended charter will also pro
V1de for a police court justice wit
en,ared powers.- -

'

" v j

rru 'mere- - was a serious nght at
MoQresvilleva few nights ago be
tween Robert Follett, a son of Mr
John Follett, and Mr. ( James Gant

. . .T 4.1 i, a. :
seeuia Luat uaai was QrunK and

engaged in a row with Follett
whereupon the latter seized a heavy
rock or brick and struck Qant a ter--

rific blow, in the faca, tearing his
nose from his face and fracturingo
the bone over his eve. Gant was
unconscious for a time and it was
feared that his . injury would prove
fatal, but he is now improving and
his recovery' is now assured. Follett
left for parts unknown immediately
after the trouble and has not been
arrested. -

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been help- -

6(1 by the Prudent of The Industrial
and Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga., who
writes : We have used Electrio Bitte --s

this Institution for nine years. It
has proved a most excellent medicine
for Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Wfl rprrnrH if aa nna rt n
medicine- on earth." It InTiirorate-- th
vital organs, purifies the blood, aids di
gesfeion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and buljd,up thin, pale, '.weak children

run-dow- n neonle it has nn ennui
Best for female complaints." Only 50o

all druggists.

Br JOHN B. SHERRILL.
Editor and PROWiro
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PARAGRAPHS

. Mr. Pukizer has gone to Panama

to see if he ia as muck of a liar as he

has been cracked up to be".
''. - '.'

Gastro ran outlust in time to es--

cape being kicked out..
4 -

"Grab your dollars when you're
advises Uncle Andrew Car

negie Then when you are old you

ran let the tariff twins do your

work. - v
- A

If divorces keep on increasing, the
hill will rival its

Panama Canal expenses.

They are pulling down Castro
statues, and burning Castro portraits
in Venezuela. ' This is a bad year for

dictators.

Why has not somebody risen to

remark that the Taft cabinet won't
be able to resist Knox.

Nobody knows Gomez, but every

one is pleased to see him succeed

Castro. ' ' .

. In view of the untoward condition

of affairs in Venezuela it is reported

that or Castro will make
his rxrmanent home in Germany.

--TV,a nnoetinn is whether the lOSS O
111V VJUVUMW. '

Venezuela in this case will be Ger-

many's gain?.

The difference between hunting

'canvasback ducks and Venezuelan

ships of war is that the canvasback
- is more difficult to bag, but worth

more when you get him.

;. The United States soldier who re-tir- ed

"with savings amounting to
$13,000 from his pay should write a
book. His advice on how to put

' aside a competence out of a small in-

come would be eminently prac-

tical. '- ;

Mr. Harriman's stomach got out
of sorts with him, and stocks went
off sharply on the ' renort of his ill- -

ness. A man who has to digest a
new railroad or two" every quarter
can't be too careful what else he in-

troduces into his system.

President' Roosevelt expects to
gain some distinction by getting a
white rhinoceros in Africa. On theJ

other band, just think how distin
guished a white rhinoceros would
feel if it got a f resident..

j .rlu.:,!in i uii fii nriirii mi i .iti i.i ni nry n ii--

torials,r,:JLthe ,Richmond Times-Dispatc- h
"

and the Charlotte Observer contented
themselves with-- printing extracts
from the second chapter of the Gos--"

pels according to St. Luke. And' for
appropriateness and good taste, we

v believe they are entitled to congrat
ulations. v

The Baltimore Sun's.query, "Can
a man marry' on $6 per week?" is

still going the rounds of the ptess.
The consensus of opinion seems o be
that counts, barons, and'things with
incomes actually minus the figure
named, can and do. 5

Venezuela may be said to occupy
a much larger space in the public
eye than it does on the map.

; - - .

When Mr. 'Champ Clark said the
average price of a woman's hat is $5,
he was evidently viewing the propo-- '
sition in the' abstracts .rather than
the concrete. ,

. , -
A Virginia gentleman recently

found a diamond in a squash. If
"this had happened in Grand Old

Texas, down by the Rio Grande, the
Houston Post would have made it at
least a tiara and, a, couple of sun- -
bursts.1 .

A hard Blow to the Night Riders.

A sensation was sprung in the
trial of the night" riders Saturday at
union city. lenn.. when- - Attorney

" I

General Caldwell recalled Mrs. Wood
Morris to the stand. The husband
of Mrs. Morris testified that he was
one of the crowd that helped to lynch
Captain Rankin. The wife testified
when first called that her husband
J : J 4. 1 1 At a. 11 . I

uiu not leave uuiiie tnat nigni at an.
Saturday she says her first testi- -

mony was. false and her husband's
confession was true. She, says-sh- e

A I A-- nt. niAHn v. v 1turn tiie mat oluijt uctouse inemDers I

of the gang warned her they would
kill her if she did not contradict her
husband s evidence. Her statement!
has thrown the defense into con- -

fusion. .

Serving a Term in Place of Man Whose
Pardon He forged.

Austin, Texas, Dispatch, j

! The application for "a pardon fcr
W. H. Dent, who is' serving a life
sentence in the State penitentiary at
Huntsvilie, has been refused by Gov-
ernor T. M. Campbell. Dent forg d
a pardon for George Isaacs, a life- -
term convict, by means of which
Isaacs obtained his liberty and never j

.L. L 1 j I -vuna ueen uent was
captured and sentenced to take the
place of Isaacs, it being' alleged that.

in

in Dnngmg about the liberty of
Isaacs, who was serving a sentence
for murder, he became an accessory
to that crime..

Askitt Do you believe in the
theory of heredity? Noitt Sure or
thing. My barber is the father of
three Jittle shavers. at

New Sty l e's
Ladies' Hand Hjigs are wiv

niuchsJarger this year. !

. course i we have tu - ,

' very latest. ....
,"' Prices from

$1.50 to $10.00.
Call and see them. .

GIBSON ab&TJG STOHE
1.:

"W.ui. 3ST T IE ID I
t :

The public to know that Hi

Salisbury Greenhouses

Salisbury, N. C, nre prcprm.l
fill all orders fur

Cat Pltwirs ul Ml It::?:':
Our stock of flowers Is i,i - .

this year and all dealn v(,ri; f .
ecu ted In the Uat pfwull.l, i, ... r.- -

trial, order will con vine- - i.u iI.h tin r
work Is superior and our j ri. , u
ordert a vert our amenta, i',,,w , bnuCo., will hare our bent attt-n- t in.

Salisbury Grconhouccs, '
. 8ALISIUIHV .N. V-

-
'

Nov. 22. U

5 and 10c Store

Holly Boxes ... Tm

10-lnc- h Dollf.A...........,............rt
Toy Ches t s 1 . . ... . ....... , ... . i ( i,

Drawn Linen Table
30x30, $1.25 quality...... , . .7.V
Toy Autpmobilcs that run.

Here are Gifts for All

Home Good, Ch'na ami
'

(
Glassware

Ncrtli Carolina Cai:r,w C;w;j,

SUPIIRIOU CfHJHT.
Mis. A. IMalntifT, vs. A V.

James, iJefendajit.
The defendant a1mim.t..n..,.i ...m . . .

notlfce that the plaintlfT ahow L A

apralnst
turnable

him
to th

by
iut a

..m.i,,H. ... . .

,.
.

mt m51 " i "u'c ,n ncotrt. on t i,.

hl'n' rUI ,Urter Uke. notice,
. . that v if

till will obtain Judgment for the relief.demanded in mmnV.i.
This December. " "a fct,wu

M. L. WIDEN HOUSK,
Clerk Suierlor Court.

THE PROOF
ia In, Its popularity. Ask any
one who. ha used Uowan'e

, Preparation for Oronp, Puen--monl- a,

ConKhs, Golds, and you
will be tola it U a sterling rem-e4- y

no home should be wi thou t
it. It prevents and cure. 25c
60c;'tl.00. It la guaranteed.'

- It is externa. All druggists
Keep it in the home, always.

Concord Markets.
COTTON MARKST.

Good MiddllliK ....... . ax
Cotton 8wd... ' 3r,j

PRODUCC MARKET
Pork....... a
Bulk Meat.81de .... iousu
Beeswai....;. 20
Butter.......... ... is to 80
cmcKens ..... . - aoto0
Corn 75

IflH.i ... 20

Lard...................... ; ISXtolS
Flour, Nortb Carolina.... 475
Meal...... A 1.00
Lady ppa. 8.00
Cow Peaa l.oo
Corn Peas .', 2.90- -

Oats...:.......,;,............,..,.... ft)
Tallow... 4 to 6
Salt. ... TO

rlsh Potatoes... 86
Haras...' i...... i5tAl6K-

bnaws StUQIO I

Up-to-da- te, work In all
lines. Convincr. En "

larglng. and Kodak
Furnishings.

Fine Photos from 25c for 24 Up

Carbon Sepia Post Cards, '
the best, per dozen - $1.00

c7. W. SHAW

Stop That Cough !

Pine and Tar
checks the coughing, heals, the
soreness and drives out the cold
It is the best family cough remedy.
pleasant, safe and quickly effective.

Tie Peoples' Drag Co.,
Room next to Postofllce. 'Phone 333. .

Rubber Goods and Stationery. .

Not, 19.

Penny Column.
Terr laaas. Let Tonr wanu kr,.

For sale-Ho- use and lot 80xa! feet. 7..vu..,,u, ucar uusinesa part of cltr.1 WO new ( mnm f ,. , . il , f.
wuv, o i i aiitieraOD, r tl
Cor rent cottage, bath, near bus- -j88 of towll; Pr month.Patterson. - ' tf
Fr.alf:My enVre 8tock of ifroceriesfixtures, also one honifl nH
Watrons. John C Smith r x-- r.
Address. 42 Ahlnrf a.- - AlV'r.'. .

Y,--mu; Itir, i. V

Cof Rent-O- De six-roo- cottace on
ter. John U. Smith, Concord, N. c. ' Ad-dress, 42 Ash fand Ave., Asbevllle, N. C.

53-- lt

F?--r SJe ?f Rent Six room cottAfre onUnion ilmt .
once. Citv wfttr w r. tj..ii r.
ture Store. a h
:arm for rent One 2 horse farm at abargain.. H. B, Parks. 52 2t
Yanted Tipl inhl .nA,i ,

sell InhriMffno .Ha , .

ary or commission.' . Stetson Oil CoCleveland, Ohio. 52-- it

For Sale.
10 Rhami nf fha rnltl c..i.Parks & Co.. ir mlnA ifin r . "

lK J- Pr vaine $im.x ur panicoiars can on or addrem,ran hia iiw un
Beal Estate Broker, Goldaboro, N. C.

e--- u
and a half of navy rations to the
earthquake suff ere'rs.

An asbestos mine is being devel-
oped in Iredell county by Mr. Char
les Lambert, of Pittsburg, who has
recently spent considerable time on
the property, returning last week to
Pennsylvania. The product is said
to abound on the surface of the
ground at a point near Statesville,
where fifty acres or more have been
puchased for the development of the
mine. The duality is said to be ex

11 a! l j i iiiceneni, ana tne yieia is over yu per
cent pure asbestos. .

a man never snows wnen ne is
covering up his' tracks; he never
knows how long they will stay cover
ed or who will get on his trail. Uo

i . ..m anaaa, wnere tney are digging
ror tne new loronto waterworks,
the diggers found in the blue clay 70
feet below the water line the foot
prints of a gentleman who had tram
ped around that way some years ago
The geologists disagree as to the' ex-

act time, some hbldine that the
freshness of the footprints indicates
that it was only . 50,000 years ago,
while others believe that the toenail
prints indicate that it hasheen ahnnf
inn IIIHl voon oinva fUn , I
--..w.wo " Kcuueman
(iaicu 1.11 a l vvajt

IVhoro rtmactatntl f.i:. 1 : '
v.i.w tic.

...oino fii.,,', .i,.,:.v..w, a otnciien
city, is on tne top 01 mat island just
across the same named strait 'from
Italy's mainland, and the devastated
Province of Calabria.

Keggio is on the seacost of Cala
bna, the province lying as the "toe"
pi tne Doot-shap- ed lower portion of
Italy. i M '

ihe quakei' seems to have been
wuioi, auuui, luuuia runa, wnicn is
halfway down the jsland of Sicily
from Messina. Strqmboli, the other
volcano, is about the same distance
northward into the Mediterranean

Catoma is another coast town of
Sicily, nearer Mount Etna. Paler
mo, the resort, is on the northera
coast of the island, about 100 miles
from the fruit-exportin- g seaport and
almost south of Naples, across the
Mediterranean.

C;;i U .ftBnn' :

. . . , ... , .
uiiicB, is triangular, witn .Messina

it t t-- v .x .... I

xrtneapexanaraiermotwothirds
of the way to one of the bases.

Brave Fire Laddies -

often receive severe burns, jmttjsg out
fires, then use Backlen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain For Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Outs
and Bruises its earth's greatest healer.
Quickly.' cures Skin Eruptions, Old
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Felons1: beet nile
cure made. Relief is instant. ' 25o at

The Pungtown Debating Societvl
will discuss the question, "Is Christ-- 1
mas worth the money ?'

, Uuyto-djiy- .
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